Sizing of Header and Flushing Manifolds for Row Crop Drip by Burt, Charles M. & Styles, Stuart W.
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tape will cause a large increase in required 
inlet pressure. 
Figure 1 illustrates the concept of 
required inlet pressures to achieve a 
flushing flow rate of one GPM out the end 
of a 0.625-inch ID tape, to obtain a 
flushing velocity of one foot per second. 
Consider that if individual tapes are 
flushed, as with above ground drip, the 
Flush valves for flushing manifolds 
should be large, such as this four-inch 
valve. However, this flush valve has a 
hose attached so the flush water can 
be put in a water trailer tank - a nice 
idea, but it puts too much backpres­
sure on the tape for adequate 
flushing. 
.,
 
An adjustable pressure regulator is 
often needed at the head o/,a row crop 
drip tape block ifa flll!~hing manifold 
is used. 
downstreanl pressure is zero.With bwied 
drip, it is almost impossible to have less 
than one psi for a downstream pres­
sure (curve "d"), because of the factors 
listed earlier. 
Curve "r' on Figure 1, with a six­
psi downstream pressure, illustrates 
these key points: 
~~~mM
• If the nonnal inlet pressure is eight 
to 12 psi, the pressure regulators must 
be re-set during the flushing mode; 
• Non-adjustable pressure regula­
tors, operating at typical inlet pres­
sures of eight to 12 psi, would not pro­
vide su.ffic,'ient pressw'e to adequately flush 
the tape; 
M~
 
_ LIQUID ALGAECIDE 
MORE EFFECTIVE THAN COPPER SULFATE 
• Applied Simply & • Remains Active in 
Accurately with Alkaline Water 
Drip System or 
• Less FrequentMetering Pump 
Applications 
• Even Distribution 
• Provides ExtendedMixes Evenly for 
Algae ControlMiles of Effective
 
Downstream
 
• No Water Use
 
Control
 Restrictions 
Following 
Application 
t\\? DRIPPERS - Two sizes of drip systems which attach directly to the cap 
of a Cutrine-Plus drum. Adjustable valve allows for setting of accurate 
dosage rates in most flowing water systems. 
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Manifoldsif  for Row Crop Drip
 
ByyCharlesharlesM.. Burturtand Stuartt rt W.. Stylestyles 
ermanentr t subsurfaces s rf  
rowr  cropcr  dripri  systemss st s 
typicallyt i ll  have  a  uniquei  
designi  featuref t r  -- thet  
tapest  arer  flushedfl  throught r  
a  common  manifold,, 
ratherr t r thant  as  individuali i i l 
tapes.t . By  openingi  one  
valvel  att thet  end  off aa 
block,l , an  irrigatorirri t r may  
flushfl  anywherer  fromfr  50 
tot  800 tapest  att once.. 
Pipei  sizi ng forf r rowr  
cropr  dripri  designsi  has 
i i  
historically been donei t ri ll  
usingi  accepted,t , stan­
dardr  principlesri i l  takent  
fromfro  conventionalc e ti al drip.drip. Suchuch proce­proce­
duresres cancan oftenoften bebe insufficient.insufficient. InIn manyany 
cases,cases, thet e flushingflushing ofof thethe tapes,tapes, notnot thet e 
supply,s l , dictatesi t t s thet  sizesi  off botht  thet  
headerea er anda  thet e flushingflushing manifolds.anifolds. 
Therer  arer  many configurationsfi r ti s forf r 
flushingfl s i  manifolds.a if l s. InI  somes e instances,i st s, 
t
flushingflushing manifoldsanifolds alsoalso serveserve asas "headeJ)'"header" 
orr supplys l  marUfolds ifif tapeta e isis fedfe  fromfr  botht  
ends.ends. InIn othert er cases,cases, thet e flushingflushing man­an­
ifoldif l  iis designedesi e  exclusivelye cl si el  forf r flushing.fl s i . 
Becauseeca se ofof thet e tremendoustre e s variabilityvariabilit  
ofof designs,designs, itit isis difficultdifficult toto givegive aa singlesingle 
ruler le forf r sizingsizing whichhich matchesatc es allall con­con­
ditions.ditions. However,o ever, thethe graphsgraphs andand para­para­
graphsgraphs inin thisthis articlearticle shouldshould shedshed someso e 
an.ili:Jlds 
insightinsight intointo properproper design Att a minimwn,ini n, 
onceonce aa designerdesigner understandsunderstands thesethese 
graphs,graphs, thethe tendencytendency willill bebe toto increaseincrease 
design. a 
thethe sizessizes ofof thethe headersheaders andand flw3hing man­man­flushing 
ifold.ifold. , as wellwell a.' to increaseincrease thethe sizesize ofof, as as to 
thethe flu'h valves.valves.flu ·h 
PressurePressure Duringuring FlushingFlushing 
DuringDuring tapetape flushing,flushing, thethe pressurepressure 
neededneeded atat thethe beginningbeginning ofa tapetapeofa <tape inlet(tape inJet 
pressure)pressure) dependsdepends upon:upon: 
.21L·1 
IfindividualIfi i i l tapest  are flushed,fl , theret  isi  no probleml  obtainingt i i  thet  requiredi  
flushingfl i  velocities.l iti . Photost  courtesy:t  ITRC.. 
1.1. Thee frictionfricti  alongal  thet e tape,tape, causedcaused 
byby thethe flowflo  whichhich passesasses allall thet e wayay 
throughthrough thethe tapetape asas flushingflushing water;ater; 
2.2. TheThe frictionfriction alongalong thethe tape,tape, causedcaused 
byby thethe flowflo  whichwhich exitsexits thethe emitters;e it ers; andand 
3.3. AnyAny pressurepressure requiredrequired atat thethe down­do n­
streamstrea  endend ofof thethe tape,tape, inin orderorder toto passpass 
throughthrough thethe flushingflushing manifoldmanifold andand outout thethe 
flushflush valve.valve. ThisThis mustust include:include: 
-- FrictionFriction inin thethe flushingflushing manifoldmanifold 
-- FrictionFriction throughthrough thethe flushflush valvevalve 
-- ElevationElevation changechange betweenbetween thethe 
tapetape itselfitself andand thethe finalfinal dischargedischarge 
intointo thethe airair downstreamdo nstrea  ofof thethe flushflush 
valvevalve 
-
-
ElevationElevation changechange alongalong thethe flushflush 
manifoldanifold 
-
-
FittingFitting frictionfriction betweenbet een thethe manifoldanifold 
andand individualindividual tapes.tapes. 
can toTheThe itemsite s of#3of#3 aboveabove can combineco bine to 
a pressw'€ at downstTeamcreatecreate a higherhigher pressW'e at thethe do nstrea  
of cause aendend of thethe tape,tape, whichwhich willwill cause a 
conesponding outcorresponding highhigh flowflow out oftheofthe emittersemitters 
in causesduringduring thethe flushing.flushing. ThisThis in turnturn causes 
an inan increaseincrease in frictionfriction alongalong thethe tape.tape. 
In a inIn otherother words,words, a smallsmall increaseincrease in 
at of apressurepressure at thethe downstreamdownstream endend of a 
.i/{{.I')IIII(' /')')0
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By Charles M. Burl and Stuart W. Styles 
ermanent subsurface� 
row crop drip systems� 
typically have a unique� 
design feature - the� 
tapes are flushed through� 
a common manifold,� 
rather than as individual� 
tapes. By opening one� 
valve at the end of a� 
block, an irrigator may� 
flush anywhere from 50� 
to 800 tapes at once.� 
Pipe sizing for row� 
crop drip designs has� 
historica l1y been done� 
using accepted, stan­
dard principles taken� 
from conventional drip. Such proce­
dures can often be insufficient. In many 
cases, the flushing of the tapes, not the 
supply, dictates the size of 60th the 
header and the flushing manifolds. 
If individual tapes are flushed, there is no problem obtaining the requiredThere are many configurations for flushing velocities. Photos courtesy: ITRC.flushing manifolds. In some instances, 
flushing manifolds also serve as "header" 
or supply manifolds if tape is fed from both 
ends. In other cases, the flushing man­
ifold is designed exclusively for flushing. 
Because of the tremendous variability 
of designs, it is difficult to give a single 1. The friction along the tape, caused into the air downstream of the flush 
rule for sizing which matches all con­ by the flow which passes all the way valve 
ditions. However, the graphs and para­ - Elevation change along the flushthrough the tape as flushing water; � 
graphs in this article should shed some manifold�2. The friction along the tape, caused 
insight into proper design. At a minimwn,� - Fitting friction between the manifold by the flow which exits the emitters; and 
once a designer understands these� and individual tapes.3. Any pressure required at the down­graphs, the tendency will be to increase� The items of#3 above can combine to 
stream end of the tape, in order to passthe sizes ofth headers and flushing man­ create a higher pressure at the downstream 
ifolds, as well as to increase the size of through the flushing manifold and out the end of the tape, which will cause a 
the flush valves. flush valve. This must include: corresponding h.igh flow out of the emitters 
- Friction in the flushing manifold during the flushing. This in turn causesPressure During Flushing 
an increase in friction along the tape.During tape flushing, the pressure - Friction through the flush valve 
In other words, a small increase inneeded at the beginning of a tape (tape inlet - Elevation change between the 
pressure) depends upon: tape it. elf and the final discharge pressure at the downstream end of a 
d·1� 
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tape will cause a large increase in required downstream pressure is zero.With buried. nOlmal• If the or  inlet pressure is eight 
inlet pressure. drip, it is almost impossible to have less to 12 psi, the pressure regulators must 
Figure 1 illustrates the concept of be re-set during the flushing mode;than one psi for a downstream pres­
required inlet pressures to achieve a • � Non-adjustable pressure regula­sure (curve "d"), because of the factorsflushing flow rate ofone GPM out the end tors, operating at typical inlet pres­listed earlier.
of a O.625-inch ID tape, to obtain a
 
Curve "f' on Figure 1, with a six­

0. sures of eight to 12 psi, would not pro­
flushing velocity of one foot per second. pressmevide sufficient ur  to adequately flush 
Consider that if individual  tapes are psi downstream pressure, illustrates the tape; 
flushed, as with above ground drip, the these key points: continued on pULtc ]() 
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Flush valves for flushing manifolds 
should be large, such as this four-inch 
ha.~valve. However, this flush valve s a 
can 
LIQUID ALGAECIDEhose attached so the flush water n.
be put in a water trailer tank - a nice MORE EFFECTIVE THAN COPPER SULFATEidea, but it puts too much backpres­
sure on the tape for adequate • � Applied Simply & • Remainsi  Active in 
flushing. Accurately with Alkaline Water 
Drip System or 
• � Less FrequentMetering Pump 
Applications 
• � Even Distribution 
• � Provides ExtendedMixes Evenly for 
Algae ControlEffective�Miles of  
Downstream� • Use�No Water  
Control� Restrictionst  
Following 
Application 
c«:> DRIPPERS - Two sizes of drip systems which attach directly to the cap~
of a Cutrine-Plus drum. Adjustable valve allows for setting of accurate 
dosage rates in most flowing water systems. 
j 
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An adjustable pressure regulator is 
often needed at the head ofa row crop 
drip tape block itfa flushing manifold 
is used. 
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Some conclusions are: 
• Adjustable pressure regulators have significant advan­
tages for flushing in many designs, when compared to non­
adjustable pressure regulators; 
• Thick-walled tape may be necessary for adequate 
flushing, even though it may not be necessary for normal oper­
ating pressures; and 
• The irrigation system pump may need to be "oversized" 
for regular water delivery, in order to be able to supply the 
higher pressure for flushing. The pump pressures must be based 
upon the required flushing pressures, not the supply pressures. 
Figure 2 shows that all of the concerns noted for the low 
flow (.22 GPM per 100 feet) tape are amplified for high flow 
tape. In particular, the inlet pressures must be very high on 
long tapes if there is a substantial downstream pressure 
during flushing. 
Required Flow 
Rate During Flushing 
Figures 1 and 2 show that high inlet pressures are needed 
for flushing in many cases. Those high inlet pressures trans­
late into high inlet flow rates. Figure 3 and Figure 4 provide 
some information on required inlet flow rates for the same selec­
tion of ta pes and lengths. 
GAS CHLORINATOR 
Keep your filters, piping, 
valves, emitters and sprinkler 
heads free of slime and algae. 
Chlorinate your irrigation water 
with a REGAL. 
" @J) 
chlorinators
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Figure 4. Inlet flow vs. length for 0.625-inch ID drip tape. 
Q =0.45 GPMl100 feet at eight psi (excluding c.v. consider­
ation). Various downstream pressures and fixed flushing 
flow ofone GPM (0.063 LPS). x = 0.5, zero slope. 
In most designs the flushing manifold is desirable - with 
PVC as recommended material. There is a tendency for drip 
system designers to make the lines too small. Hopefully this 
article will encourage designers to plan for larger flushing lines 
as well as larger valves and adjustable pressure regulators 
at the inlet to the blocks. .J 
Charles M. Burt, P.E., Ph.D., is a prafes or ofagricultural engi­
neering and director of the Irrigation Training He earch 
Center. Stuart W. Styles, P.E. is project manager, ITHG. 
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ENGINE LESS CARB. NAT. GAS L.P.G. 
181 CU. IN CHEV. $1800.00 $1950.00 $2050.00 
262 CU. IN CHEV. V6 $2250.00 $2450.00 $2550.00 
292 CU. IN CHEV. $2350.00 $2500.00 $2600.00 
350 CU. IN CHEV. $2250.00 $2450.00 $2550.00 
454 CU. IN CHEV. $2900.00 $3100.00 $3200.00 
300 CU. IN FORO $2700.00 $2850.00 $2950.00 
460 CU. IN FORO $3300.00 $3500.00 $3600.00 
(262, 350. 454, & 460 engines include cuslom made headers) 
ASK ABOUT OUR NEWEST ENGINE 
150 H.P. 454:XL: CHEV.
 
All engines listed above are brand new.
 
Why pay new engine prices for a rebuilt engine????
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SOILIL MOISTURE
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MEASUREMENTS

 
SAVESAVE WATER' 
SAVESAVEENERGY'ENERGY' 
SAVESAVEDOLLARS!DOLLARS! 
DelmhorstDelmhorstGypsumGypsum 
WATER! 
Blocks,Blocks,InstalledInstalled as 
soilsoilmoisturemoisturesensors,sensors, 
provideprovideaccurateaccuratesoilsoil 
moisturemoisturemeasure­measure­
mentsmentswhenwhenreadread 
manuallymanuallywithwith thethe 
newnewDigitalDigitalModelModel 
as 
KS-D1 SoilSoilMoistureoisture 
Tester.Tester. 
KS·D1 
PeriodicPeriodic readingsreadingsgivegive 
an accurateaccurate indica­
tiontionofofsoilsoil moistureoisture 
an indica· 
availabilityavailability as aguideguide 
toto schedulingscheduling 
irrigation.irrigation. 
as a 
ThisThis systemsyste  givesgives thethe 
reliabilityreliability ofof readingsreadings 
bufferedbuffered byby thethe 
OrN gypsumgypsu  andand thetheC:J ~
advantagesv t s off datat  
collectedcollected atat manyany 
... ' •.. .,.::t
.--' ....... .,
 pointspoints inin thethe rootroot zone.zone.
 
PleasePlease writewrite or callcall lorlor lull detailsdetails FREE.FREE.or full 
Delmhorstl r t InstrumentI tr t Co.. 
5151 IndianIndian LaneLane East,ast, Dept.ept. 942
942
 
Towaco,Towaco, NJNJ 07082
07082
 
(201)(201) 334-2557334-2557 (In(In NJ)
NJ)
 
CallCall tolltoll freefree 1-800-222-0638
1-800-222-0638
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50 TO 2500 GPM?
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performanceperior ance 
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priceprice 
at a 
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FlushingFlushingDripDrip 
L'oJllillllcd/ro111 peu::t:~5~5clHllinuccl/roHl JUt!!'  
• a si nificant• IfIftherethereisis a significantdownstreamdownstreampressurepressureononthethetapetapeduringduringflushing,flushing,thethe 
tapetapemustusthavehavesufficientsu ficientstrengthstrengthtotowithstandwithstandaahighhighflushingflushingpressurepressurewithoutwithout 
busting.busting. 
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SOIL MOISTURE
 
MEASUREMENTS
 
SAVE WATER! 
SAVE ENERGY' 
SAVE DOLLARS! 
Delmhorst Gypsum 
Blocks, Installed as 
soil moisture sensors, 
provide accurate soil 
moisture measure· 
ments when read 
manually with the 
new Digital Model 
KS·D1 Soil Moisture 
Tester. 
Periodic readings give 
an accurate indica· 
tion of soil moisture 
availability as a guide 
to scheduling 
irrigation. 
This system gives the 
reliability of readings 
buffered by the 
gypsum and the 
advantages of data 
collected at many 
points in the root zone. 
Please write or call lor full detaIls FREE. 
Delmhorst Instrument Co. 
51 Indian Lane East, Dept. 942
 
Towaco, NJ 07082
 
(201) 334-2557 (In NJ)
 
Call toll free 1-800-222-0638
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Flushing Drip 
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• If there i a significant downstream pressure on the tape during flushing, the 
tape must have suf1icient strength to withstand a high flushing pre 'sure without 
busting. 
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Figure 1. Inlet pressure vs. length for 0.625-inch ID drip tape. Q =0.22 GPMllOO 
feet at eight psi (excluding c.v. consideration). Various downstream presl;ures 
and fixed flushing flow ofone GPM, (0.063 LPS) x =0.5, zero slope. 
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Figure 3. Inlet flow vs. length for 0.625-inch ID drip tape. Q = 0.22 GPMII00 feet� 
at eight psi (excluding c.v. consideration). Various down.<;tream pre.<;sures and� 
fixed flushing flow ofone GPM (0.063 LPS), x = 0.5, zero slope.� 
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Some conclusions  are:  
• Adjustable  pressure  regulators  have  significant  advan­-
tages  for flushing  in many  designs,  when  compared  to non­-
adjustable  pressure  regulators;  
•� Thick·walled -  tape  may  be  necessary  for  adequate  
flushing, even  though  it  may  not be necessary  for normal  oper­-
and�ating pressures;   
• The  irrigation  system pump may  need  to  be "oversized"  
for regular water delivery, in order to be able  to supply the 
higher pressure for flushing. The pwnp pressures must  be based 
requiredupon the w  flushing pressures, not the supply pressures. 
Figure 2 shows that all of  the concerns noted for the low 
flow (.22 GPM per 100 feet) tape are amplified for high  flow 
tape. In particular, the inlet pressures must be very high on 
long tapes if there is a substantial downstream pressure 
during flushing. 
Required Flow 
Rate During Flushing 
needed
Figures 1 and 2 show that high inlet pressures are  
trans·for flushing in  many cases. Those high inlet pressures -
late into high inlet flow rates. Figure 3 and Figure 4 provide 
requiredsome information on wT  inlet flow rates for the same selec­-
tion of tapes and lengths. 
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In  most designs the flushing manifold is desirable - with 
PVC as recommended material.. There is a tendency for drip 
system designers to make the lines too small.. Hopefully this 
article will encourage designers to plan for larger flushing lines 
as well as larger valves and adjustable pressure regulators 
blocks. .J
at the inlet to the . :..l 
engi·Charles M. Burt, P.E., Ph.D., is a professor ofagricultural -
neering and director of the Irrigation Training Research 
Center. Stuart W. Styles, P.E. is project manager. ITRC. 
inThe Proven Leader l1 New 
Engine Sales for Over 35 Years 
ENGINE� NAT.. GAS L.P.G.I  LESS CARB.. o . . 
181 CU. IN CHEV. $1800.00.  $1950.00.  $2050.00.  
262 CU. IN CHEV. V6 $2250.00 $2450.00.  $2550.00.  
292 CU. IN CHEV. $2350.00 $2500.00.  $2600.00.  
350 CU. IN CHEV. $2250.00 $2450.00.  $2550.00.  
454 CU. IN CHEV. $2900.00 $3100.00.  $3200.00.  
FORD $2700.00 $2950.00. 300 CU. IN O $2850.00.  
460 CU.. IN FORD $3300.00 $3500.00.  $3600.00.  
(262, 350. 454. & 460 enginesi  includei l  custom made headers) 
ASK ABOUT OUR NEWEST ENGINEI  
150 H.P. 454:XL: CHEV. 
Allll enginesi  listedli t  above are brand new.. 
lorWhy pay new enginei  prices f  a rebuiltl  engine????i  
515 NORTH 1-27 • LUBBOCK TX 79403 PH:: 800-882-0345 
4452 CANYON DRIVEI  • AMARILLO,I , TX 79109 PH:: 800-656-8460 
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